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LOCAL BUZZINGS

News Notes -- Personal Paragraphs and

Other Doings at Home Worthy
of Special Mention

Buy your salt from W C McLeod
Try the Paragon Ham Rest on earth

For sale at all groceries
All goods tn latest styles at Mrs K C

McLeods at greatly reduced ptices
For a Christmas present go to

Sugg Co Madisonvillc Kyr
W C Mcleods delivery team created

another y sensation last week
W C McLeod Is daily securing his

large and beautiful assortment of holiday
goods

The Methodists of this place are holding
protracted meetings Rev Harry Frost
and Rev Thompson are conducting the
services

Next Saturday night and Sunday Bro
Hobson of the Louitville Theological
Seminary will preach at the Baptist church
in this city

The M E Church South In Ihis city
Is about completed and on the third Sun ¬

day and Sunday night in December ser ¬

vices will be held Preaching by Rev J
W Love

Isaac Eison a farmer living two or three
miles from Dawson died snddenly one day
last week of heart disease He was one of
the most prominent cilltens of that section
of the country

One of our young sportsmen devoted a
full hour the other day in sneaking up on a
Hock of tame ducks he discovered on the
lake He bagged a few of them it is natu-
ral

¬

to suppose before he discovered they
were not of the kind he wanted

14 VIOLINS
From 25 cents to 900 at L
Wool folks

R

We believe the schools of Earlington
Hopkins county must come close to being
the banner public schools of the State In
the first place they have a nine months
term Resides this vocal music is taught
In every grade by Miss Effie E Farley
Musical Director of Hopkins College and
last but least alt the teachers are taking a
coursein Pedagogy with Miss H E Brooks
Principal of the Training School These
lessons Include a study of the general prin-

ciples
¬

of education and of methods and de¬

vices based on these principles Educa-
tional

¬

Courant

What Shoes O K Shoes at
Sugg Cos Madisonvillc Ky

Temperance
A temperance meeting will be held at the

Christian church in this city next Sunday
evening at six oclock The meeting Is
given by the Y P S C E All are cordi-
ally

¬

invited

My line of Library and Stand
Lamps can nctf be excelled for
beauty and Cheapness See before
purchasing elsewhere

L R Woolfolk

Sam Jones
Beginning January 1 1893 the great

evangelist Sam Jones will hold a series of
meetings at Hopkinsville Extensive ar ¬

rangements have been made Reduced
rates can be had on all railroads leading
into lhat city

They Eloped
Miss Eva Darnell of this city a sister

of our town marshal John T Barnett
eloped Tuesday night with a Madisonville
lover The name of her liege lord is Chas
Lindsay son of William Lindsay The
couple left here on the midnight train for
Shawneetown 111 where It was their in

inlention to be made one Heres success
to them and may their lifes path bestrewn
with roses

100 ALBUMS
Most of these goods will be sold

at wholesale
less

prices anil some at
L It Woolfolk

Who Are the Thieves

Last Monday night seven or eight freight
cars were burglarized at this point This
is the third time an occurrence of this sort
has taken place Tbe detection of tbe
parlies has thus far baftlled the skill of our
local police A single clue from which to
work upon cannot be bad so completely
havo the perpetrators covered up their
tracks Fruit cars have been the chief
sufferers A day of reckoning may yet
come and the guilty parties ferreted out

Fresli Lime and Cement always
in stock at Rubys

Fox Harry

Hampton Fox ol this city and teacher
of stenography at tbo Madisonville College
and Miss Emma Harry daughter of T J
Harry of Hopkinsville eloped from the
latter place last Thursday afternoon and
went to Springfield Tenn where they
were married The happy couple returned
here that night Miss Harry Is a most
estimable young lady and will be welcome
here Hamp is too well and favorably
known to need our introduction May
they live long and prosper is the wish of all

Go to Mrs K C McLeod for a cheap
bat the season is about over

A VANDALS WORK

DESTROY TUB FORMS OF THE KEtUttLI

CAN OFFICE AM FIHE THE IIUILDINO

The Perpetrator Is Known and Will lit An
ruled ai Soon Found

On Wednesday night some vandal enter
ed the Republican office and deliberately

pied the forms for this weeks paper thus
throwing it away behind lime In reaching
Its thousands of subscribers However by
working night and day the paper Is Issued
on Friday of lernoon The burglar enter
ed by a rear window

Last Friday night some one probably
the same party built a nice little fire under
the rear end of the Republican buildlne
and but for a timely discovery the building
wouiu navo been destroyed with all Its con-

tents
¬

Tito prepetrator of the deed is probably
the one who threatened to drive the editor
of the Republican out of town As he has
left town it Is probable that no arrest will
be made till his return which In all likeli-

hood
¬

will bo In a day or two The evidence
Is very strong and at least one hoodlum is
likely to serve n term of years in the peni-

tentiary
¬

The same party visited the Herald office
Wednesday night and repeated his work
there and that paper will also be delayed in
Its issue Central City Republican

800 DOLLS
at L R Woolfolks and they
must go if low prices will sell
them

A MUIIDEKEK SlKKENDEKS

And llegs to be Taken Out of the County for

Safe Keeping

Officers Cravens and Davis who went to
Sinking Fork Thursday evening to arrest
D II Wiles and his son William for the
murder of Walter Weaver failed to get
the elder Wiles The son a simple
minded young fellow who probably had
nothing to do with the killing was brought
in and put In jail where he now is in de
fault of a joo bond D IJ Wile spent
the night at Hon H 11 Clarks near
Uelleview and Mr Clark came to town
the next day and arranged for his surren ¬

der as he claimed to be afraid of a mob
Mr Clark employed Mr C H Rush as
his attorney and late that night the officers
met Wiles at Mr Rushs house and he sur ¬

rendered and remained in jail that night
waiving examination The next day he
was taken to Henderson and will remain
In jail there until the grand jury meets

Wiles confesses lhat he killed Weaver
but his attorney is not ready yet to lay
down the line of defense It will be lhat
the shots were fired in his own defense
while Weaver was trying to ride over him

Public sentiment is greatly against Wiles
It is claimed that he stood in ambush and
deliberately shot Weaver from his horse
that his victim died clutching his riding
switch in his hand probably ignorant of
what hit him He was unarmed and en ¬

tirely unprepared for trouble with his
armed enemy Great indignation prevails
over the bloody deed and the eople would
not hesitate to lynch Wiles if he could be
gotten hold of He was right in wanting
to get out of the county as soon as possible
In tic light of tlio evidence now at hand
Wiles is a brutal assassin who deserves the
severest penalty of the law Kentuckian

I can save you money on Xtnas
goods Get my prices and be con-
vinced

¬

L R Woolfolk

It

as

B

CINCINNATIS NEW PAPER
4

Will lie Called The Trituue Will Sell

for To Cents and Speak for

Southern Interests

The new morning paper for Cincinnati
is a certainily One of the strongest com
panies ever organized In Cincinnati for any
purpose is back of it The list of stock ¬

holders comprises nearly one hundred of
leading business men of that city The
capital stock is 200000 Its directors
are Archer Brown President Stephen II
Wilder Treasurer Albert Lawson Secre-
tary

¬

James N Gamble Aaron A Ferris
James J Hooker Alexander Offner Albert
Erkenbrecher

The Tribune which is to be the name of
the new paper will occupy one of the
handsomest buildings in the city on Main
street directly opposite the post office
Hoe Co of New York are working on
the finest equipment for it ever or¬

dered from Cincinnati The Tribuna
will be entirely free from sensationalism of
every kind and it is the intention to make
it the best and most popular paper In the
Ohio valley It will be independent Re
publican in politics and wilt sell for two
cents Albert Lawson late with the St
Louis Republic will be the Tribunes man ¬

aging editor and Charles H Scott late
with the Chicago Herald will be its busi ¬

ness manager The Tribune will make its
appearance about the holidays Tbe own ¬

ers purpose giving special attention to the
industrial and commercial interests of tbe
South in which the merchants of Cincin-
nati

¬

have a deep interest notwithstanding
the contrary tone of some Cincinnati
journals The price of the Tribune by
mail will be jo cents per month or J600
per year

Treat yourself to a pair of new
shoes Sugg Co Madisonville
Ky has shoes to fit you and Will
wear better than shoes bought else-
where

¬

O K shoes are the best

Estrsy Notice
Taken up as an eslray by T H Green

living one and one half miles south west of
White Plains In Hopkins county on the
20th tilt one bay horse aged about 15
years has a knot on right fore knee and
white spots on each shoulder caused by
collar gall small white spot on each flank

and a few white hairs in center of forehead
about 14 hands high There are no other
marks or brands that I have discovered
and which I have appraised to tbe value of

30 Witness my hand this October at
1891 L F Bailey J P H C

W C McLeod is the old reliable on
groceries and feed and his assortment and
bottom prices will please you

Uyspepsla

Symptoms Dizziness headache consti ¬

pation variable appetite souring of food

distress after eating German Liver Syrup
is guaranteed to cure dyspepsia if faithfully
used according to directions or your drug ¬

gist will refund the money to any person
not satisfied after using the whole or part
of tbe bottle joe and 1 bottles at Rob-

inson

¬

Bros drug store

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC
Mrs Fannie Wagner of Earling- -

ton Ky having had the misfor
tune to lose her dwelling house by
fire we the undersigned citizens
of Hopkins county agree to give
her the sum set opposite our names
to assist her in rebuilding her
house

N B The subscription list per
the above is in the hands of Ernest
Ilibbs of Madisonvillc who will
receive all donations and receipt
for same A full report of which
will be published in The Bfe

8 GUITARS
From 450 to 1500 at
Woolfolks

MADISONVILLE

L R

N M Holeman and wife will leave
soon to spend the winter In Florida

Frost Showers will have their new
grocery opened for business this week

Mrs Mary Yost of Greenville has been
visiting the Misses Earle on upper Main
St

At Hanson the brides home Roland I
Cleek and Miss Emma L Hobgood were
married last Tuesday the Cth Inst

There are six inmates In the county jail
Four of them awaiting trial for murder
one for stealing a horse and one working
out a fine

Uncle Sam Woodson col forseveral
years an employee of Bishop Co has
gone to tbe land of eternal rest He died
last week

Could Sam Jones be induced to hold
meetings in this city after filling his en ¬

gagement in Hopkinsville He could but
for revenue only

A revival meeting has been going on for
several weeks at Pleasant Garden church
in the Pond river neighborhood The re-

sult
¬

has been 18 conversions o accessions
and 4 sanctificatlons

Harry Scotts friends will be pleased to
know he continues to Improve Every day
there is some change for the better and It

is a matter of only a short time before he
will be comparatively as well as ever

W II Manire was buried last Friday In
Odd Fellows Cematry He was a member
of the A O U W and of the Carlisle
Rifles Both bodies participated at his
funeral He leaves a wife and one child

Last night Miss Emma Young Prewett
entertained a large number of her friends
at her home The costumes worn were
sheets and pillow slips giving all a ghost
like appearance A very pleasant time
was had

Jno Cox col was brought before
Judge Dempsey on Monday and was com ¬

mitted to the asylum tor the insane at
Hopkinsville He is an escaped lunatic
having escaped from the insane asylum
three years ao

WANTED
I want your Xmas trade If va-

riety
¬

low prices and kind treat-
ment

¬

are inducement I will catcli
you L R Woolfolk

HAMBY STATION

Torrence Williams was here Sunday
Gus Wilson was In Dawson this week
Etison Craynor was In town last week
Emson Alexander was In town Sunday
Elison Robinson was in town Saturday
Joe Austins sore throat is getting better
John Todd had business in town this

week
Shack Williams was in town ono day re-

cently
¬

Bennie Craynor Is hauling wood for Mr
Smith

Mr and Mrs Caldwell went to Dawson
Saturday

Mr McAlfatric returned from Prince-
ton

¬

Monday
Mr Wilson and John Crawford went to

Madisonville this week
That girl said the hoop pole man was all

smiles when she saw him
Mrs Shack Williams paid her respects

to friends here last Thursday
oe and Oscar Caldwell secured thirty

six birds the result of a days hunt
Butlers saw mill is just a sifting sand

this week Come back Brother Pat
L D Caldwell and Joe Austin built two

railroad trestles over Rocky Run last week
Thos Robertson is hauling ties for the

new railroad which will soon be built here
Peter Cavis was in town Friday and did

some work for his father Grandpa Cavis

ST CHARLES

Bass new baby is a fine girl

The brass band looks very well from our
point of view

R L Ferguson spent last Sunday at lus
home near Mortons Gap

Home talent will probably render a
drama In this town soon after Christmas

The St Bernard Coal Company has re-

ceived
¬

at this point a new and very large
compresser

Our town Is the temporary home of a
dime museum which is at this writing tbe
center of attraction

R M Salmon and family and Miss
Mattie Daves of Ilsley were in town last
Sunday and attended Christian Sunday
school

The home of Mr and Mrs J V Mc-
Euen

¬

was a busy scene ott the night of tbe
29th ult The occasion was the celebra
tion of the tenth anniversary of their mar ¬

riage and was a most delightful affair
Neither money nor labor were spared in
making preparation and at the appointed
hour this newly arranged and beautiful
home was thronged with their many
friends After a short time of greetings
the guests were directed to the dining room
where an elegant supper was in waiting
The tables were freighted with luxuries
and trimmed with flowers and other em ¬

blems of life and beauty The distant
music was a pleasant accompaniment to
the repast Supper over the company re
tiredto the parlor where music and con ¬

versational pleasantries filled out the even ¬

ing making it one to be remembered for
years to come Weherewith give a list of
presents which were fine and warmly ap ¬

preciated Barton Crulchfield coal vase
Jr Finley and wife and Jenkins Hart hall
lamp George King and wife bread box
and coal scuttle Miss Joe McAlister crumb
pan and brush Richard Palmer and wife
and Mbs Polly Sutton flour bin and sieve
E L Hart and wife and W H Jenkins
and wife coal vase John Balder Sr and
wife fire set John Palmer and wife pearl
tea pot Mrs Soutbworlb and Son tea
tray R L Ferguson parlor vase lamp
Dr Graham broiler B F Farrow- - and

wife Individual silver salt and pepper set
Mrs L M Drown and daughter half
dozen pie pans Mrs E R McEuen of
Earlington one set silver knives and forks
Mr and Mrs Ktusmeir of Pensacola
Fla silver gold lined pin tray Mr and
Mrs Satterfield of Nashville Tenn china
vase bowl

ILSLEY

On deck again
Coal cars are scarce
How about lhat Christmas tree
Claud Sundayed at St Charles
Ott Hamby took In the ball and is proud

of It

Whats the matter with the singing
school

R J Salmon spent Sunday at St
Charles

Sam Lankford went to Providence last
Thursday

Mrs John Harlandwent to Madisonville
on the tst

Mr and Mrs R M Salmon were in
Paducah last week

Mrs Dave Nunley has been very sick
but is now up again

We had a very interesting time at the
Sunday night meeting

James Lankford of Earlington Is here
on a visit to his son Sam

Miss Nola Ridley was here and attended
the bal masque in costume

Gabe Thompson of MortoasGap visited
his father-in-la- Deacon Gray last week

That ball masque was a grand affair but
the belle of the ball wore very short hair

Dimit Woodruff was at the Garnett
party but got here in time to see the end
of the ball

Tbe Misses Florence and Nan Hamby
accompanied by Miss Emma Wright were
in town on the 3d

Wm Crawford
St Charles were

and James Osburn of
here to attend the ball

Saturday night

II M Adamson and Miss Ada Lankford
of Earlington were visiting their brother
and sister on the 2d

Miss Alice Grey Is visiting her sister
Mrs Thompson at Mortons Gap She
will probably remain a few weeks

We are glad to see Mrs Andrew Bone
able to be out again She has been con-

fined
¬

to the house for a long time
The projected clothing house and barber

shop hat been remodeled and enlarged for
a double dwelling and is now about com-

pleted
¬

There was a wedding in our town last
week The Judge officiated therefore it is
needless to add that the knot was most
gracefully tied

Mr Boyd the photo artist has bis studio
on the public square at the corner of 5th
and Broadway He Is doing a land office
business and 111 make some scenic views
for Superintendent Salmon

Wo had a very good turn out nt Sunday
school on the 4th when it was unani
mously agreed to change the hour from
930 a m to 2 p m We think this will
prove a wise move

Deacon Hall dont think much of the
the Majors jug as he can get plenty of
that in the water bucket without having to
tackle a suspicious looking jug to get It

But then the Major only said take a
drink

The noise of the carpenter is heard In tilt
land Beside the Companys gentlemanly
foreman and bis able corps of assistants a
good deal of work is being done by citizens
For Instance Luth Bone built a stable last
week with A T Bone his brother acting
atchilect and boss of the job

I ley looked like a county eat on the
tst People were here from all points In

all kinds of equipages and on all kinds of
mount The horse racks on Broadway
from the public square to Second were
lined with animals It looked like court
was in session or a circus in town

We are glad to see that The Bee recog
nites merit when found Right you are
Mr Editor should County Judge elect
Dempsey succeed to the position for which
he is an aspirant then no better selection
could be made to fill the vacancy than R

JSalmon Our judge would fit the place
like the well just like the paper on tho
wall

We suggest to our Bro Quill of Hamby
that he make arrangements with the con-

ductors
¬

of tbe trains by which they might
drop him off a list of the names of all the
passengers on their trains as they pass
through as at present Jthe passy through
too fast for him to get them Say Bro
Quill Chicago wants you to pad up
her directory

Hello there Cbarlestonilsleyswitchcar
bondaleetcctc when did Ilsley become a
suburb of Lyncbtown You must be a

Democrat you are so good at straddling
When did W G Wright teach school at
Charleston or bow did J Y Ray get over
there Why if you keep on you will take
in Louisville and all towns intervening
Then you might as well annex tbe windy
city with her blp show while your hand is
in You certainly must be mixed or the
greatest straddler of the age Go it while
youre young

Owing to the fact that school was closed
several weeks for want of a teacher the
attendance has fallen off But thanks to
indafatigable efforts of R M Salmon
who is one of the school trustees the ser-

vices

¬

of Miss Mattie Daves of Madison-

ville
¬

weie secured for the unexpired term
and now the attendauce is growing nicely
Miss Daves is a young lady of fine intellect
ual attainments in proof of which she
balds certificates of the highest order and
ber success with the scholars so far gives
promise of good results for the rest of the
term

Tbe Debating Society has reorgauized
but owiirg to the iact that religious services
interfered with our appointment the mat ¬

ter lagged a little but we will blow in again
on the nlgat of tbe 6th when it is expected
that the wtllls will once more re echo with
the glowing eloquence and thrilling ap ¬

peals of llseys oratorical sons Remem ¬

ber the ni ght every Tuesday Let us
add that while we are always ready to give

way to our religious friends in favor of
Divine sen ice when necessary yet we
think that on tonight in the week ought to
be allowed t be club for this purpose and
knowing the night our religious friends
should make their appointments accord-

ingly

¬

so that we may have no more fail-

ures

¬

On the nig ht of the 2d our town was en-

livened

¬

by two masquerades while near
by a praye r meeting was being held at
Deacon Qrcrys All were successfully
carried out Ob I tell you Ibis is the
town At rite masquerade held by the
colored gentry over at Milt Stones it

seems they could not get to dancing suc ¬

cessfully until they and brandished their
arsenals and cutlery and exploded their
fighting talk This part of the perform
ance went off harmlessly then harmony
regained her sway and the dance proceeded
with n vigor peculiar to this people alone
but over at Col Carrolls all went merry as
a marriage and as smooth as skates on ice
At an early hour the maskers commenced
to arrive and by 730 the place was liter-
ally

¬

thronged by dancers In costume and
on lookcrs Of the gentlemen we cannot
say much they deserve very little praise
as but very few of them made any attempt
at disguise save the purchase of a fifteen
cent mask But the ladies turned out in
force and did tine and spaca permit we
would like to try to describe the scene and
mention the fair ones but as we cannot
mention ail we cannot properly mention
any and will content ourselves by saying
that the ladies showed both Ingenuity and
artistic skill in devising and perfecting the
costumes worn Altogether it was a night
of enjoyment never to be forgotten by
those present and we understand it will
be repeated in the near future Our
Monck is a daisy but you know what h
docs is always well done

CHARLESTON

Talking about little towns Charleston is
just a booming now

An Ilsley boy will sell you tho whole
World for five cents Did you ever hear

otsuch a bargain

Several of our fellow citizens left us last
week They were completely busted In
tho way of finances

Chas Lacy and Sambo Landers had a
fight the other day Both are mere kids

What was the matter boys
A dry goods pedlarj passed through here

last week He said his name was not
Cheap John but Honest John

Rev Capt John Miller and Grade
Bishop have been married May their
wedded life be a long and happy one

Well gentlemen that powder trick I

Tho other night at Crabtree they scared
the life nearly out of two or threo men
You bet they run for dear life and it was
only three pounds of meal One man
jumped ten feet clear he jumped over tbe
counter and a cider barrel on top of it

MINING BEES
Marion Sisk after an illness of about

two months is now able to be at his post in

the mines

The falling away of the coal trade in tbe
east has caused railroads there to greatly
reduce their train force

One of the things most desired by coal

companies is a cold wave which will last
until the first of March

Secretary Atkinson made several busi ¬

ness trips last week looking after the in

terests of the St Bernard

Very few miners failed to observe the
hog law therefore the marshal had very
little business with them in that line

Those photographers were completely
knocked ott last week by the lateness of
that coke train they wished to photograph

Tho St Bernard office force was increas-
ed

¬

last week by the addition of another
clerk Miss Ethel Evans was the lucky
person

Foreman Thomas Robinson of Empire
says that business is good at that place
bufhe still feels very sore over the loss of
tho Presidency by the g o p

Dan Evans willit is rumored soon to be
partially if not wholly released from office
duty by being placed in another position of
more importance on the outside

John Rule thinks there is a good prospect
of being placed with the day force which
will bo a great relief to him as he has been
on night duty for a long time in the mines

Last Thursday was pay day with the St

Bernard Company and thousands of dol-

lars
¬

were distributed among the employes
of that company here and at Mortons Gap
and at St Charles

Tho rumor afloat last week that one Ade
Clements a miner of Barnsley had been
killed while crossing 1 railroad bridge has
proven to be unfounded and the boy Is

still in the land of the living

If large shipments indicate doing a pros-

perous

¬

business the St Bernard can not
complain of the condition of their coke trade
as In three days last week a total of forty
eight cars of coku was shipped from here
One train of eighteen cars went to Elpaso
Texas

Greatly surprised were many of our peo-

ple

¬

last Sunday morning when they heard
of the marriage of Doc Griffin Miss Cal ¬

loway being the charming bride Doc is a
hard worker and has a prosperous future
awaiting him Thousands of friends con-

gratulate

¬

the happy couple

Many miners and other laborers have
been thrown out of employment by the sus¬

pension of tho Grand Rivers Company
Some litigations have sprung up among the
stockholders which is said to be the cause
of the wheels stopping A large amount
of money has been invested there and the
loss to the company while idle is heavy

A pitablo sight it was to see that aged
mirer from Mortons Gap at our county
seat last week greatly under the influence
of liquor The law as we understand It

is that dealers in liquors saloon keepers
can not sell to men after they become in

oxicated yet few are turned away until
their pockets are drained Such is the re
sutt of legalized saloons

The shipping of coal to Chicago last win-

ter

¬

by the St Bernard and other compa-

nies

¬

seems to have almost established a

trade for Kentucky coal at that place as
we understand that several companies aro
now shipping coal there and others are con ¬

templating doing so soon Among those
now furnishing the above named city with
coal is the Providence Coal Company and
the Hecla Coal Company Thus it can be
seenfthafKentucky coal is becoming very
popular indeed and is fast taking tbe place
oflnferior coal from other States

T Egbert Wheeler of 278 South Eigh-

teenth

¬

street Armourdale Mo knelt at
his bed side anil prayed to die He then
retired and was dead in four hours Wheel ¬

er was a prosperous coal merchant and was
in robust health and weighed 230 pounds
Three weeks ago his little daughter Ora
died He brooded very much over this but
ast Saturday seemed more cheerful Be¬

fore he retired that night he read a chapter
from the Bible keeling by his bed side and
prayed fevcrently to he with his daughter
At a oclock Mrs Wheeler awakened by
hearing her husband groaning and ran to
her brothers room for help When they
returned Wheeler was lying face downward
with his feet protruding from the side of
the bed He was dead

There can be no doubt about tbe justice

of the demand for an assistant mine Inspec-
tor

¬

in this State since Inspector Norwood
has said that It was necessary in order that
the law should bo complied with Few
States can boast of a more faithful official
than Mr Norwood and they should not
hesitate to listen to his appeal for help when
the cry is made and it is with pleasure that
the Legislature Is taking steps toward
providing the necessary relief as will be
seen from an extract from the Frankfort
Capitol given here- The Senate bill pro-

viding
¬

for the appointment for an Assistant
Inspector of Mines was agreed to without
amendment by the House yesterday In-

spector
¬

Norwood though a faithful and
efficient officer has been unable to fully
meet the requirements of the law owing
to the development of new coal mines and
an assistant had become a necessity

McLeod Dulin arc cuttiiiR tlic
price of Overcoats one third for the
next two weeks A nice line yet
to select from

We are opening a big stock of
Christmas goods and can save you
money at Rubys Call and sec

8500 organs for 7000 Must
go L R Woolfolk

Full stock of Building Materials
of all kinds at Rubys

Madisonville Ky

Anything in musical instruments
from a Jews harp to an organ at
L R Woolfolks

Brackets Mantles Window and
Door Frames etc made to order
at Rubys

Call and sec the Elegant Line of
Library Banquet and Vase Lamps
at Rubys Madisonville

L R Woolfolk will sell Holiday
goods cheaper than you can buy
them elsewhere

We have a fine line of Dinner
Tea sets Water Sets etc at
Rubys

oorcb peoples Column

All communication and matters ot news per ¬

taining to this column should be addt essed to

A H IlAtt ir Earlington Ky

Miss Lizzie Osborne was on the sick list
last week

Mrs Mary Smith has been very sick for
several days

Miss Mollie Mclntyre was in Hopkins-
ville

¬

last Sunday

Aaron Morton of Mortons Gap was in
town Saturday

Rev1 W W Dorsey went to Madisonville
Monday on business

A number ot ladies went to Madisonville
last Saturday shopping

Rev Smith and lady spent Saturday and
Sunday at Madisonvillc

S Dunlap and lhomas Earle spent last
Sunday at Mortons Gap

A R Bradley and Rev Foster went to
Madisonville last Saturday

Prof I R Robinson went to Madison-
ville

¬

on business last Saturday

Rev Earle of Madisonville has been
attending the revival this week

Mrs W W Dorsey and little children
spent Sunday with friends at Nebo

Madamn Split who is said to bfl n world
renown prima donna is in New York

Miss Mamie Beans of Mortons Gap
was the guest of Miss Caroline Love this
week

Statistics show that tbe negroes of the
South pay taxes on 100000000 worth of
properly

We are clad to know that Monroe Bailey
who has been very ill for several days is
Improving

Dr M A Mayers ol Waco Texas is
said to be compiling a book entitled Noted
Colored Women

Prof J E Barksdale of St Charles
passed through hero last Saturday en route
to Madisonville

Several young ladies and gentlemen from
Madisonville attended the concert at this
place last Thursday night

Rev S S Oliver of Caseyviilc was in
town last week and preached for Rev
Foster on last Friday night

Elijah Pritcbctt met with a very painful
accident last week by having nis toot masn
ed but we are glad to see him out again

There will be a wedding at the Hecla C
M E Church on Sunday evening Decem ¬

ber 18 Rev L Howard the pastor will
officiate

Madames Sallie Tompkins and Annie
Tompkins and Mary Kiger of Madison-
ville

¬

visited the sick daughter of William
Gilchrist last week

Rev J W Hutchinson of Madisonville
was in town one night last week While
here he attended the revival now In progress
rt the Baptist church

The revival that is now going on at tbe
Baptist church is resulting in much good
May it continue to work for the upbuilding
of the Masters kingdom

Rev C N Clark D D passed through
here Saturday en route to Nashville where
he goes in answer to a call of tbe Mount
Olive Baptist church of that place

Milton Rodgers an old citizen of this
place but who has been away for some
time dropped in last week to see a number
of his old friends who were glad to see him

Miss M L Baldwin is the only Afro
American In the United States is principal
of a white school the Agassiy of Cam-
bridge

¬

Mass The assistant teachers are
all white

George Murray whose election was con-

tested
¬

on the size ot bis ticket in the Black
District of South Carolina has been grant
ed s certificate of election by the State Re ¬

turning Board

Charles H Langston tho venerable
brother of Hon John M Langston died
at Lawrence Kansas on November 27
after a protracted illness He is said to
have been an anti slavery hero

Bills are out announcing the entertain ¬

ment ot the Six Sailors Concert Club
This will doubtless be one of the greatest
treats of the season as tbe best local talent
is taking part Let all attend

The announcement comes to us rather
unexpectedly that Rev A E Edwards
of Qwensboro has accepted a call from the
First Baptist church of Rockport Ind
and may hereafter be addressed at that
place

Miss Florence Lewis 31 1 Mladelphia is
a journalist of considerable note She has
held several good positions on some 01 ine
while journals of that city She is also a
member of tbe Worlds Fair Committee of
Women for Philadelphia county

Last week was examination for tbe color ¬

ed school and those who have been regular
in attendance and have sufficient books as
a rule did well Parents come make Ibis
request Send your children to school
regularly on time and give them sufficient
books

Rev E M Brawley D D has resigned
the pastoral care of tbe First Baptist church
at Petersburg Vi to devote bis entire time
to devote bis entire time to the work of tbe
American Baptist Society of which he is
district secretary for tbe South Atlantic
States
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Rev G B Walker with a number of
pupils from the Zion High School gave a
grand concert here on last Thuroday night
Rev Walker is a thorough race man and
the High School with sucna man nrlis
head is destined to supply a longfelt want
in this part of the Stale

Christmas is now drawing near and soon
Judge Santa Claus will bo among us Many
little children will bo made happy by the

of beautiful presents and one
of tho best presents that can be presented
by parents to their children will bo a full
set of text books Now think of this when
making your selection

A rather novel occurrence took placo at
Owcnsboro recently Rev A E Edwards
and Rev C N Clakworth pastors of tho
same resigned their positions
about the same timo to accept calls else-

where
¬

This clearly demonstrates the
high esteem which these men are held not
only by those churches but by the ¬

Rev L T Howard pastor of the Hecla
C M E church requests us to make the
following Wo aro mov-

ing
¬

on nicely in this part of the Masters
vineyard Our first quarterly conference
will be held on December 31 and January
1 Rev Hatcher P E of
district will preside He is the silver
tongued orator of the Kentucky conference
All are invited to attend

The following is clipped from ths Globe
Democrat of Dec 5 Marshy N Lyles
and old colored woman who lives two
mile below Sylvania and is now over 70
years of age started to school for the first
time last Monday morning For three-
score

¬

years and one she has been in intel-
lectual

¬

darkness and thero is both humor
and pathos in the picture of this old woman
wending her way to the little school house
in the woods Marshy has been blessed
with a numerous progeny and has children
and grand children in numbers and even
great grand children She has always been
a lover of the Scripture and her object in
starting to school now she says is that it
may aid her in studying the bible and thus
help heron to glory Every morning with
ber dinner bucket and spelling book In her
hand she goes alone with the children to
the log academy and thero she pores over
tho mystic letters which seem hard enough
indeed to her fettdred mind

Yucatan Chill Tunic

Some of the most
in America where tho chills fever ague
and kindred diseases are most common
recommend Yucatan Chill Tonic as the
safest surest and quickest remedy It will

not only create a hoalthy circulation of tho

blood but it will enrich and purify it thus
benefitting the general health of the body
Every bottle warranted and pleasant to

take Price 50c per bottle at Robiuson
Bros drug store
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Given by the Oldest

In New York Citv

In addition to tho numerous new ami original
premium olIrl to auuMrlbtrn wa praiKMa to
present them with 100 Watclw all ot which are
Kuaranteeil by T Lynch I4II1 treat and Union
Square New York City who lumialieallMHii lout

Till ADVISRTISRK i the oldett nuwparx r In
New York Cily It Weakly a iliou 1 publLhcd
In two Mellon and come out every Tueeday and
and 1 ilday 104 time duriu the year hat is or
eight panes every iuue I well printed lias plenty
ol picture short ttorie telegraphic new tiiiau
clal and market report a woman page ami the
ablest editorial nublLhed by any New York
paper It I a model homo paper with elevating
and entertaining reading matter devoid ot tenia
lions and adverlleuienlt All for

ispecimen cupiee anti rrvmmui wi wmi ui
particular ot the Attractive Inducement or
AgeuK tent Ireo on application to
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presentation

denomination

denom-
ination

announcements

Hopkinsville

experienced physicians

FREE
WATCHES

Newspaper

objectionable

ADVERTISER

Largest Stock and most com ¬

plete variety of Xmas goods in
Madisonville is at L R Woolfolks

A son of Mr M D Pusscrl a merchant
of Gibraltar N C was so badly afflicted

with rheumatism for a year or more as ta
be unable to work or go to school His
father concluded Jo try Chamberlains Pain
Balm on tbe boy It soon cured bim and
be has since walked one and one half
miles to school and back every school day
jo cent bottles for sale by St Bernard
drug store Earlington Ben T Robinson
Mortons Gap George King St Charles

Cfyepfyilabclpfya press
DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Clean Unscnsational and Jnst tbe Paper

--FOR THE

American Homo
The Press has the best possible organi-

zation
¬

to secure news from the most inr
portant sources and with nearly 400 cor-

respondents
¬

in Pennsylvania New Jersey
and Delaware the State and near-at-ho-

uews is covered with a routine carefulness
and attention to detail not even attempted
by any other paper

Tub Prkss has also tbe best correspon ¬

dents in all the great cities of tbe United
States as well as financial and railroad ex ¬

perts in Chicago and the West who keep
tbe paper more than abreast with events

The culumns of the Sunday Puss artf
enriched by contributions from those whose
names are written high In our lists of erekt
authors novelists essayists as well as
from men of high rank in public life The
best authors know that their best audiences
are the readers o he Daily Sunday and
Weekly Press

In politics The Press knows no other
master than tbe people and the past year
has seen as has been seen before tbe
marked fact that it is subservient to no
political boss It has no political ambi ¬

tions to foster but looks after the interests
of its readers and delivers itself upon the
issues of the day In a manner both frank
and fearless letting the facts speak for
themselves and evading no issnea but
meeting them all on the basis of fair play
to all men at all times Its pages know no
distinctions and the rights of one class over
another is neither recognized nor sup-

ported
¬

Advertisements of Help Wanted maybe
inserted in The Press for One Cent a
Word Advertisements of Situation
Wanted i Cent a Word Special days
for advertisements Sunday Wednesday
Saturday

TERMS OF THE PRESS
By mail postage free In the United States

Canada and Mexico
Daily except Sunday one yearl 16 oc

11 one month 30
including Sunday one year 7 jo

one month ft
Sunday one year 2 00
WEEKLY PRESS one year 1 00

Drafts Checks and other Remittabces
should be made payable to the order of

THE Hi ESS COMPANY Limited
Philadelphia Pa
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CURES NOTHING BUT PIUS
A SURE and CERTAIN CUT
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